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!BAO:SMASH-UP

^ Or the Intercolonial At New Glasgow,

ST. JOHN, ■
U, 1902. NO. 77.è

OTTAWA,4 |
Thanksgiving Day Fixed For October 

Sixteenth,

COAL STRIKE Weÿman, Mrs. D. McLaughlin, Mrs. ! 
Broad; also A. C„ Smith. A. F.. 
Bently and A. F. Randolph, honorary 
members. . , .

At 2 p. m., Mrs. Berger led 
reading, her selection. of" ,
Psalm 37, and the reports of the e 
retary, treasurer and of departm-u. 
officers, were received and adopted.

At the evening session the following oond 
committees were appointed:

Resolutions—Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Day, Mrs. Brown, Miss 
Sllpp.

.. „..ЩЕ Plan of Work—Mrs. Bullock (con-
OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—Thé cabinet to- vener), Mrs. Coulter (pro tem), Mrs. 

day decided upon Thursday, October McAvity, Mrs. Troy, Miss Sampson 
16th, as Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Clark. V

Hon. Mr. Blair says the surplus on Finance—Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. О. P,
the Intercolonial last year was $96,800. . Brown.

’Ottawa delegates to the Trades Con- At the evening session Mrs. Burger 
Kress greatly deplore the Influencent delivered an address on “The Jericho t 
American unions In the recent gather- Road,” handling her subject in 1 
ing. They say the election of Flett of masterful manner. The audience we 
Hamilton to .the presidency was the one of the largest seen here for a long 
direct outcome of this influence. time, the Baptist Church being com-

There was wild «alternent- In the pletely filled, 
vlclnjty of the Grand Opera house this 
morning. In the performance of Tbe 
Man Who Dared, a cage of Hons is 
used, apd one of the animals escaped 
when being unloaded from a car. The 
beast corralled beneath some steps.
Its cage was brought up and it was 
poked out of its hiding place and taken 
back to the theatre. There was a 
great, scattering Of onlookers.

The following cable message from 
Mr. Camberlain was received today by 
Lord Mlnto:

“LONDON, Sept. 11—War office state 
that 5th Battalion Royal Garrison Ar
tillery will leave England for Halifax 
about 20th Sept. Op arrival general 
officer commanding at Halifax will be 
able to relieve Special Service Battal
ion of Royal Canadian Regiment from 
further duty. Secretary of state for 
war desires to convey his appreciation 
of the valuable assistance rendered by 
the Canadian goverpment in maintain
ing a battalion at Halifax. He has 
much pleasure In testifying to the 
good behaviour of the battalion.”

It" 3s expected the 3rd Special Service 
Battalion will be disbanded October

*- 1
Js Now Firm in its Twentieth Week,

S F
N. S.Output of Coal Is Steadily Growing—. 

The Minore Continue Defiant—
Canadian Garrieoh at Halifax Will Be 

Dtebanded October let—Blair's . 

Little Surplus—Live 

Lion in Town,

We have been daily adding New Supplies оТД HEAVIER і CLOTHING 
such as OVERCOATS, BEEPERS. SUITS, ÜHDBBWEAE. TORSÔIftTs. 
HATS,|CAPS, et.a.^p|^' ~
tot 1ШЄ uther extrava«ancePbasS S1paid foHiy the тгіотеїИ^е presto 

ttke «mailer «pace and give our cns'.omera better value—and we do it. '■-< 
MEN’sISuYts, 53*00 to $14.00.”

MEN’S OVERCOATS $4.75 to $12.00.
MEN'S PANTS, 75c. to $3.50.

uetbr McIntosh and Dr. Hector 

McKay Were Injured—Lieut, and 

•Are- feary of Arctic fame 

Were in One Of the 

Traîna

DBoston Hard Hit.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept. 22—The 
opening of the 20th week of the coal 
strike sftows very little change in the 
situation.
more tightly dsawn. At the offices of 
the coal companies it Is claimed that 
the output of coal at the collieries and 
washeries to operation is growing all 
the time, blit no figures are given out.
Thé strikers claim they are not fright
ened over the amount of coal being 
sent to market. , \

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. Î2.—As a re
sult of the continuous outbreaks of 
violence in this vicinity today and to
night, Sheriff Charles H. Schadt has 
called on Governor Stone for troops.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 22.-:Thir- 
teenth Regiment has been ordered out.
The headquarters of the regiment Is 
Scranton.

WASHINIGTON, Sept. 22,—President 
Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor said today that the striking 
miners in the Pennsylvania coal fields 
were prepared to hold out for months.
He said the miners were disused to 
make concessions, but the operators 
had refused all overtures frbm them 
and that the mem, now “are not going 
to yield.”

BOSTON, Sept. 22.— Boston dealers 
have advanced the price of anthracite 
from $12 to $15* It Is estimated that 
there are less than 25,000 tons of hard 
coal to retailers' hands here. The price 
of wholesale bituminous coal was again 
advanced today, the figures quoted be
ing $6 a ton for spot coal alongside a 
rise of 75 cents since Saturday. This 
new rate, however, is regarded by soft 
coal dealers here as the result of spe- 1st. 
«datera taking advantage of the tem
porary scarcity of that commodity to 
Boston just now. There Is practically 
no Soft coal here.

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 22.— Sherlljt 
Schaft of Lackawanna county tonight 
telegraphed Gov. Stone to send troops 
to his assistance.

The worst of tonight’s outbreaks oc
curred at Archbald. A crowd of 200 
strikers, mostly foreigners, .ransacked 
the quarters occupied by the forty men 
employed at the Raymond washery of 
the Ontario &, Western Co. while the 
men were at work, and then meeting 
with the men as they were returning, 
drove them back to the refuge of tl>e 
•washery. The mob then returned to 
the colliery proper, drove out the en
gineers, firemen, pump men' and guards 
and took possession of the breaker. The 
plant of the Crescent Electric Light 
Co., which is supplied with steam from 
the breaker, had to shut down, and 
the whole region around was left in 
darkness. In the attack two men were 
shot, one a striker and the othèr 
workman.

Chief Deputy Sheriff McAndrew was 
attacked and shot at by a mob at 
Olyphant, the steam pipes of the Penn
sylvania Coal Co.’s colliery at Old 
Forge were blown up with dynamite 
tonight. TWo colored cooks at the 
William A, colliery were rescued from 
в crowd that was threatening lynch

S ,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, $3.50 
BOYS’ SUITS, 75c. to $6.25. 
BOYS’ PANTS, 25c. to $1.60.

ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR 50e. A GAHMKNT AID UP.

V to $9.00If anything the lines are
TRURO, N. S., Sept. 22.—The Sydney 

filer Of the I. G. R. collided with the 
il Ptotou- train near New Glasgow 
У, east bound. Engineer Duncan

WAs badly Injured, and Dr. Hector ■ ц піпіірів 
McjCay of New Glasgow? one of the I JÜ Ц1 Dll Lis
pfe|Bengers, was hurt. Both engines II. 11- ГІН Г| |Г І. 4 qq с*—* , „ _ware damaged anyone car derailed. , ; 199 РШОП Steget, St. John, N.J.

dLS” Sept" 22-—^teuton- abuse his wife and accused her of Nelson which

When At New Glasgow It collided with the father turned Тмп hl^ a^ in r2*LnP 1в ®neT?f ***** intere8t- Tbe
the local train to Pietou and resulted the struggle thtt Mowed the fatal to1S!°WS he K°otenay River,which
to a bad smash-up. ahot washed the fatal ***}? a succession of falls of ex-

The Sydney flyer was 35 minutes. The Bonin family went to Slaters ^aHty’ cul™inating In the
late from Cape Breton and the local vine frZ w^nTockeT a^ut a vear whlch are 80 noted
train from Stellarton to Trenton was ago Thêelde^B^ln ™d l«t vetr ' Z Z From Nel"

WOODSTOOK, Sept. 20.—Dr Saun- ten minutes late In leaving New Glas- as a member of .thé first war delega- Lake,'which is^aüed™^ Slocaiï 
dera leaves on Monday for Colorado. As tbe latter left- tbe tlon In the Woonsocket common coun- Canada. Returning from Nelson Vpro°/
where he will make his home In the ^Уег was due and the semaphore was ell. He was a past chief ranger in Hammond took a fteam^7hro?^o 
future. Last evening,’ after a meeting up against her. The local was Court Fidelity, Foresters of America, Kootenay lakes which oKptZZZ?
of the Masonic lodge, whep the third ^alf way past the eastern track when and also belonged to the Knights pi flcent lake and mountain scenerv Thë 
degree was conferred on him, the- abe whs dashed into by the powerful Columbus, Modern-Woodmen, United trip on these lakes to nurtimioT я 
members adjourned to Troy’s restaur- coinpound locomotive of the flyer. En- Workmen and Catholic Foresters. The and Prof. Hammond waT chstme^ht’
ant and a complimentary supper was ffi,^^„Canïptiel! and Flrer”an Ale*’ insurance he carried in these orders the grandly beautiful nannrama Z Z
tendered to the doctor. Many friends- 8а^ her co™to8 down tbe and auxiliaries will aggregate $8,000. ture. At Kootenay the train was°aeafn
and acquaintances reeret hto denarture з йеР grade at a great speed. They ___________________ _ лиоіепау tne tram was again
and hope that he will be very success- reversed their engine arid jumped for I p„kR„ a staJt made for Crow’s Nest
ful in his new home. Dr?Saunders’ 11Yes; ^he engine was PROF. HAMMOND mgineering^bffictitieJ8 апа°ПптЬl^®
wife is a daughter of F H Hale м p tadly wrecked, the boiler being broken _____ ugmeenng difficulties and problems

IfejKrassa: "“ЯЖ “ ШШШШ*
earnest. Several photographs of beau- iV°3'ed and turned over c.n *ts side. „ Tri» to the ROCklea. m”‘ -2 * 8
tiful scenery about Woodstock have passengers got a bad shaking up ------------- F. Л ttlr°uKh, and at Medicine Hat
been secured and it Is likely that a and were thoroughly scared. The train SACKVII.LE, N. B., Sept. 9.— Prof. . _ ^ route was rejoined and the те-
small but attractive little book will be ffi*S** eh.”gîo£ Con<iuotor Dan- Me- John Hammond, R. C. A. director of Port Ar’hur^d Mon^ai^

next year. semAphpre was> against her айв the turned the laat oi August from his of sketches with a view ol
Everything promises well for the treJa wa3 running fast. It is claimed vacation spent In the Rocky Moun- illustrating the C. P. R.

exhibition next week. It will be the that Duncan jtould not see the sema- I tains. In speaking of his trip. Prof. vacatiM and ‘r^u^L 
best tiring of the kind .ever held in the of the smoke issuing , Hammond said that he had a very en- Mount AlHson art dXTfmtnt „,0
Upper St. John VaUey. The entries ^ onlv t™ то „ I ІРУаЬІе time. The weather ^s ex- newed pleasure dePart™nt W,th
already In have been unequalled in Injured was Dr. Hec- ceptlonally fine, there being but few,
number and quality. *°Г H. Mackay, who got ibo.ird the wet days in the three months he was' eue ТЛЛ1/ a»tue ......

It Is understood that Mrs. Marsten, or?ssiîl_g'. ®ome o£ his ribs absent. He travelled about 8,000 miles PARiS GREEN,
charged with having poisoned her hus- a^e _broken, A wrecking train Is at 1 and visited many very interesting w л т тт * v _
band by administering strychlnne, and clearing the track. Usually the j piaces. His first stop was at Banff! ! СатегпГ^’ N" Z’ Sept 21-~Christy
now in jail In Fredericton, will soon be local *raln takes upwards of 200 work-. wMch ,a tbe statlon for tbg Rocky 1 Sa™®^°n’ a» unknown woman, who
admitted to liberty on MIL The ball men down every night, but two or ' MÔuntain park ^d °thé Hnr<nrto^ ' ln tbe <=“У for three years,
asked for is $4,000 in her own name shifts wera duty this week, j This place has an altitude of 4 500 feet I dav тл^і ог,ЬЄГ robm on Satur-
and $2,0000 in three other suritles, each . Enfneer Campbell has probably and offers a _e“t variety of sublime Z* * She t0°k Paris green
The necessary names have been secur- heell In more disasters than any other \ and pleasürable scenery The walks heTr r°om door had to be forced 
ed, and it approved by Police Magie- en^rieer onthe Intercolonial. ! Jn the vicinity are раг5ьіагіуЯпГапІ " h®r traak were photographs -
trate Marsh and the attorney general, _®#e- McIntosh was hurt slightly • a week passed all too rapidly Some at New Glasgow and a bank

trbone, wil. be allowed !oon to ^ _ ,! * 8kOW,ng depoalta »»•

o to her home. ^ -AWs^u\estig»tioii into the cause of the clouds Lake Т^ои1я#> u the ‘ ч
There is a goccl deal of talk of local Sbe disaster will be held immediately, і most comnleto nlctore nn гаї ні Л I McADAM JUNCTION.

Had the: Trenton train been 100 fe*et ThTc P R wie' firar vtoir^ Tbl McADAM, N. B., Sept. 22.-D Tap-
further west she would have been , Viotor’^ with its créât iriirl^r' Іи ley’ customs officer of McAdam, hid

’ without a peer, If it has a rival. Two the Arctic ferions 
і weeks passed pleasantly at Field, a nlea^d wira fh He .Was арес1а11У 
і favorite stopping place for tpurists. were'foif.^ Ь d°8S' of wh,ch there 

Defence of Hie Mother's Life—Five i From bene he explored the wonders of prof . ,

■ 1SZ ж viTJTwriï s 525ІГAt Bmeraîd Eaie the C P R ^ml ^ brother, Walter. in towering

pany has built a beautiful chalet shot foubIe barreled

5S5?.SS ïHSrr,”
»ж ;; szssKSiit “E5EEEEFEkirk scenery. Within a few minutes’ wound wis dressed « T?e

гал»peak їв known as Sir l)onald, be{ng МПAdam-оТ th^mE^andfnne^'^ 
named after Sir Donald Smith, *w Vanceborh on th! faZ one at 
Xond Stratbcona. About 70 miles west Harvey has be«n мІг'ппЛа® ?* 
of Glacier House is Slcamous, 'situated b0n«d fhat^hpLm poatpaead- -Ц is 
on the great Shuswap lakes, Which are t^o ‘ ab,e t0 #**■ W

surrounded by mountains of lesser al- - Mr. and Mrs 'C vr

sa2s.,src’r*assss !&“■
xsiszssnto Vancouver, where Stanley Park, the tog the work ' " Mto” to do" 

pride of Vancouver, was visitéd. En
ormous trees, some of which reach the 
height of 275 feet, were here seen, and 
walks enjoyed. A driveway, nine 

_ ,, . . miles in length, extends through this
counse!*Еоті1,аПвГгПheîîrln8V, Hls park’ but Otherwise it is pretty much 
LOLnsei, >bouls 9. Bachand, will, en- as nature made it. a «imrt
deavor to obtain ball for the young spent in Vancouver, whence a six-hpur 

V™» u,.№.
"їтВЯ;,;*?Ім .. к,

t Z? fi ®Frfy 1 d!d U n°w, but retraced his steps as far as Revelstoke 
mit^ t0i -My fatber threatened my whence he turned south, travelling by 
mother and me, and was choking the rail as far as Arrow Head where be

“ ° 1 ,П *el' 'or . ,,u doivn ito colum
^ЇЇЬ, 1. ,h. „„y ьу ... Ш JUV*r “ *»* *

young man, the elder Bonin came Into 
^the house thie afternoon And began to

r

M ' Men’s and Boys’ Clothier.

was reached In aboutWOODSTOCK.
The Local Political Situation Favor* 

the Opposition—Off for Colorado 
—This Week’s Exhibition—

News Notes.

'ft

coun-
was

FIELDING INTERVIEWED. Al-

.mClaims Great Things For a Canadian 
Fast Atlantlp Service. I ■Ге-

Via,

TORONTO* Sept. 20.—The Telegram's 
London cable says : Hon, Mr. Field
ing, the Canadian minister of finance, 
in an Interview published today in the 
Dally News, ridiculed the idea that 
Canada was seeking to bring about 
anything approaching to what is gen
erally called a shipping combine. All 
that Canada sought to do Was to im
prove the existing service and the do
minion government was prepared to set 
aside a sum every year, v The imperial 
government, Mr.Fleldlng believed, was 
willing to help the scheme to a limited 
extent. Mr. Fielding claimed that Can
adian and British business men .wou)d 
desert the New York route if a Can
adian fast line were established. Can
ada’s prosperity when trade matters 
were touched upon, is likely to be1”hin
dered by international troubles. The 
French Canadians are most loyal, but 
there are extremists on both sides. 
Neither section, however, Is numerous 
enough to carry much weight to the 
country. The French Canadian is na
turally strongly attached to France 
And should "be, and that fact may tend 
to develop and foster Canada’s trade 
with France and the othqr European 
countries.

I

*

Щ
poVtlc, around about, but no stèps 
have been taken b yeither party to
wards calling a convention to nomi
nate candidates. It is pretty well 
known Who the c. tosltion candflatr'e 
will be. It là ехи t ted that Mr. Hazen, 
w'nj will deliver seme addresses vp 
country, will he in Woodstock during 
the exhibition next week. Hë will 
*•' I a gee 1 d<-al to encourage bim ln 
Càrléton county.

.

mr HIS FATHER
a

:

QONSOCKET, R. I,, Sept. 21.—Be
cause he desired to protect hls mother 
from violent treatment at the. hands 
of her husband and also for the reason 
that he feared that his own life was in 
Imminent danger, William, G. Boffin, 
aged 20 years, today shot and- killed 
hls father, John B. Bonin, aged 42 
years, at the factory boarding house, 
of which hls father was proprietor, at 
Slatersvllle, North Smithfleld, '

The parlddal -act was committed by 
the young man In the presence of hla 
mother and five children in, ' the kit
chen and a passageway leading from 
it to a pantry, and after the deed was 
done the young man quietly walked to 
hls room on the second, floor, attired 
himself in hls best, and calmly await
ed the arrival of officers.

This evening at Woonsocket, young 
Bonin appeared before Clerk Arnold 
of the 12th district court, pleaded not' 
guilty to a charge of assault with, a 
dangerous weapon with intend to kill, 
and was ordered to furnish $5,000 
bonds for his appearance on October 
4 for

W

VENEZUELA AND GRE* BCtiAlk .

Diplomatic Relations On the Verge of 
Being Severed. tBUCK DIPHTHERIA

LONDON, .gèpt. 22.—The Associated Press 
Is m a position to announce that diplomatic 
relations between Great Britain and Ven- 
esuela are on the verge of being severed. 
Almost any hour may bring tbe anaomçe- 
rnebt that - the British minister at Caracas 
has-been given his passport, with corres
ponding action towards the Venezuelan re
presentative 

The oauefe

'ifl
W. c. T. UNION.lekee It» Terrible Appearance at 

Bld<ie*ord; Maine

BIDDEIFORD^ Me.,
Froceeding* of the Oenventlen In 

Men at Et. Martine.

ST. ifARTINS, N.

I- •«»<-
Bept. 17,—A nine- 

year-old son of Warren Haley, and 
the seven-year-old daughter of Edwin1 
Thompson o( Buxton, died today, and 
the physicians called іц on the case 
pronounced the disease to be black 
diphtheria. The children have been" 
attending school and mingling with 
other children and a spread Is feared. 
The origin of the disease cannot be 
accounted for.

In London.
of the crisis consists in vari

ous differences which culminated in Ven
ezuela assuming such an angry attitude as 
to leave Downing street fully Impressed wHh 
the belief that the Venesuelan government 
.intends to force matters to a crucial Issue. 
That a diplomatic rupture would result in 
hostilities is a contingency thus tar scarce
ly contemplated.

The View of the foreign office Is that af
fairs have reached a stage Where it is im
possible to deal satisfactorily with- Ven
ezuela In any -matter which may come up.

An exceptionally prominent оЗсіаІ said to 
a representative of the Associated Press this

B., Sept. 18.— On 
Wednesday morning a consecration 
service was led by Mrs. Seymour. Thie 
service w^s largely attended.
•came the address of -the president 
giving a summary#of past years’ 'Work, 
an outline for the future, and an earn
est appeal for forthcoming steadfast
ness.

A memorial service at 11 ». m. . was 
led by Mrs. J. J. Colter of Fredericton, 
during which by special request Rev. 
D. Stuart sang, “Crossing the Bar”

Mention

*

Then

G. a. Love has laid 
the foundation for a “new house* which 
will be ready for occupation before 
Christmas. These with thé houses 
built by A. Morecraft, B. Herd and the 
C. P. Railway, make twelve 
houses for McAdam this summer.

THÉ DAY OF MIRACLES 
Is past, but many who are cured oi 
Itching, bleeding or protruding piles by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment look 
upon their recovery as next thing to 
miraculous. It is not uncommon for 
persons who have undergone painful, 
risky and expensive operations in vain 
•to be finally cured by this wonderful 
ointment. It is the standard the world 
oyer and the only guaranteed cure foi 
piles. y

i

Friends of Miss May Nannary (Mrs. 
W. R. Daily) will regret to hear that 
she met with an accident while playing 
at the Grand Theatre, Brooklyn, re
cently, hurting herself in a fall on the 
stage. ■■Ц 
serious, but) she -thought It 'best to give 
up the rol 
the same c

::
1

evening:
“Affairs ln Venezuela are ao hopelessly 

muddled that we can get nothing done. 
There is no concealing the fact that the 
Venezuelan government has made heated 
protests to our minister. The chief griev
ance appears to be the allegation that the 
British government Is aiding the revolution
ary army. It is needless to say this is per
fectly baseless. We only wish the United 
States would, take over the whole country 
and then, perhaps, we could get some peace. 
Of all the disturbances of the last decade, 
the present seems to be the worst This, 
combined with the attitude of the nominal 
government, makes us somewhat Indifferent 
to any action which may trite place. The 
Venezuelans appear Inclined to Be rather 
reckless, thanks chiefly to what I presume 
Is the' mistaken notion that Washington will 
protect them from the results of their own 
folly, however inimical that might be to the1 
lives and property of British subjects and 
those of other, Europeans. As we understand 
Monroetem, Venezuela Is quite mistaken in 
this matter, though, apparently, the 
sfon has much to do with her 
tioh.”

WASHINGTON, Sept 22.-No notice of a 
err am in the diplaniatic relations between 
Great Britain and Venesuela has reached 
toe department of state. It such Is toe case, 
however, the department officials . would 
have no hesitation in ascribing the oause of 
toe threatened rupture to the dispute which 
has been revived between toe two countries 
over the ownership of Patos, or Goose is
land, lying ln the Dragon’s Month between 
Trinidad and toe Venezuelan

and “Thy Will Be Done.” 
was made of promoted members dur
ing the year, namely, Mrs. Elizabeth 
A. Turner, Mrs. C. W. Ford, Mrs. G. V. 
Forbes, Mrs. Lena Vincent,- Mrs. J. C. 
Miller, G. A. Lounsbury, Мгц. J. A.

new

The consequences were not
'і%• : 'Mr. Daily is playing in 

:ffn®any. z -I

ІBUTTER TUBS .

f
magnificent seven hours' journed 
the Columbia, Rpbsonf was reached, 
whence the train was dgaln taken for

on
:K

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs
^|The best Quality and Lowest 

Priced Butter Tubs on the Mar
ket. Also, Round and Oval Wood 
Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 
and Ladles, Rolling Pins, etc.

THE MARITIME FARMERimçres- 
preeeot ao «

Special Subscription Offer
Fpor\ now until

let January, 1904

\

I
I

80omFOR 1
coast. _

LONELY LIVES!
Country Gklld-''People who hve to city 

llata nave lots of company, I p’poee.’*
]ГЯЇ4у Child—“До, indeed ; It's awtul. l^ne-

“I -don’t eee how.” * ■
“Why, fertka won’t ’sociate with the fam- 

iliee above ’em’ cause they Is below ’em. 
and they can’t ’sociate with the families 
below ’em because they’s above 'em.'’—Çood

■ —:------------ -—чб------------------------------- --------------- l ■ .

Tke Maritime Farmer is a well printed, handsomely illustrated 28 to 40 page 
semi monthly. Said by many to be the best farm paper in Canada; acknowledged 
by everyone to be the best farm paper lor Maritime Farmers. Every word In 
everyIssue written especially for the Maritime Provinces, 
in stamps for sample. Address

/.
.

1

0. J. MeCOLLY, M. D. «\iaSend 4 cents

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. Ж. R C SeLOHDOR 

РНАСПСВ L0UT8D TO DISEASES OF
BYE, BAB, NOSE AND ТНВ0АТ

168 GBBMAIN STREET.
Office Hours—1, to IS; S to 4; T to L, THE MARITIME FARMER, SUSSEX, N і

42,44,48, Prince Wm. Street, Market Spare, St John, H. B. , B,1
%

■ !
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S

titlren. Castoria Is a 
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

ttains neither Opium, 
istance. It is Pleasant. * 
1* use by Millions of
ms and allays Feverish- 
pd AVind Colic. Castoria 
pres Constipation and 
s the Food, regulates 
its and Children, giving 
fcoria is the Children’s

і
Castoria.

istoria Is so well adapted to chi'dretl 
recommend it as superior to any pre- 
on known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, Av У

GNATURE OF

Л
■. m>

Y WRAPPER.
ICCT, NEW YORK CITY.

■ schs Earl D, for French Gross, NS: 
•rt Rice, for Meteghan, NS; 
■arrsbo-ro, ns.
■TON, Sept 14—Sid, schs Benefit, for 
ftoro, NS; Herbert Rice, for Meteghan. 
Шагі D, for French Cross, NS; J В 
|i, for St Pierre, Miq, via Bangor, Me;
■ for11 do f0r St John’ NB; George Jj

pîYARE). HAVEN, Sept 13—Ard, schs 
Bird, from Windsor for New York; Evo-
■ from Liscomb. NS, for do; Lyta. 
■St John, NB, for Fall River; Ophir. 
■Walton, NS, for New Haven; Baden 
■, from Northport, LI, for Pietou, NS.

sch Elw°od Burton, from Hills- 
■NB, for New York.
fcTARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 14—Ard, 
Mda G Shortland, from Providence for, 
■hn, NB; Sam Slick, from Saybrook, 
I for Sackvllle, NB.
■ schs S M Bird, from Windsor, NS, fof
■ York; Evolution, from liscomb, NS,
■ ; Géorgie D Loud, from Calais for do; 
1 from Walton, NS, for New Haven;
■ Powell, from Northport, LI,
led, schs Hunter, from Raritan River 
■oston ; Avalon, 
lx, NS.
Id northerly, fresh.
■VIDENCE, RI, Sept 13—Ard, sch Mag- 
■lller, from St John.
|EM, Mass, Sept 13—Ard, sch Ellis, 
■Windsor, NS, for Providence.
■EM, Mass, Sept 14—Sid, schs Sebago, 
bshington ; A Heaton, James L Molloy, 
lew York; Riverdale, fer Wickford;
I for Providence.
ІГ ISLAND, Sept 13—Bound* south, schs 
I for Walton, NS; ^Alert, for St John,

» ISLAND, Sept 14—Bound south, schs 
l> from Cheverie, NS; Alma, from St 
|NB; Sarah C Smith, from Hillsboro, 
pm Jones, from Hillsboro, NB. 
■THBAY HARBOR, Sept 14—Sid, tug 
bg, towing bark Giovanna,
I sch Irena, for do.
|L RIVER, Mass, Sept 13—Ard, sch 
May, from St John, NB.
■GEN, Sept 8—Ard, str Captain Ben- 
Irom Boston via Sydney, CB. 
ITSMOUTH, NH, Sept 13—Ard, brigt 
L from Richibucto; schs Silver Heels, 
pew York for Newcastle, NB.
IN, Mass, Sept 13—Ard, sch Auda- 
I from Digby, NS.
F YORK, Sept 13—Ard, str Cymric,. 
Liverpool.
F YORK, Sept 14—Ard, schs A P Em- 
I from South Amboy for Barrington l 
p Trlcliey, from Wilmington.
Г BEDFORD, Mass, Sept 14—Sid, sch 
p Burton, for a coal port.
ITASKET ROADS, Sept 14—Sid, sch 
I Belle, from Hillsboro, NB, for New

Pascagoula, Sept 14, sdh Vera В F.ob- 
Butterwell, from Havana, 
kew York, Sept 14, soh Moama, C2I- 
Ifrom Aquin.
BPLAND, Me, Sept 10—Ard, sch E".. :e, 
pVeymouth, NS.
I tug Springhill, towing barges N s I 
I for Parrsboro, NS. 
uZ, Sept 11—S’d, soh Maud, for Сь .je. 
r ISLAND, Sept 16—Bound souti 
I from St John; Evolution, froi, ' :s- 
L NS; S MeBird, from Windsor 
V YORK, Sept 10—Ard, #strs Kroi;.. 1 nz 
bn, from Bremen, etc;
Glasgow.
Lais, Me, Sept їв—Sid, sch Ed- . .’or 
fork.
rTPORT, Me, Sept 16—Ard, sc- ti L 
ІУ, from St John, NB.
LADELPHIA, Sept 16—Ard, sch i'-.ssi©
K from St John, NB.
EYARD HAVEN, Sept 16—A* 
bhs E Merriam, from New Л k for 
[oro, NS; Alaska, from River obert 
bw York.
[ echs Thomas В Reed, from Soutih- 
r for Dorchester, Mass; Seth V imith, 
New Haven for Calais.
I schs Sam Slick, from Sayl ok for

f BEDFORD, Mass, Sept 16— *. .d, sch 
I from St John.
NNIS, Mass, Sept 15—Ard, r . Utility,- 
Nova Scotia.
HIAS, Me, Sept 16—Ard, sch Mineola, 
plworth.
bchs D J Ingraham, for Cv.als; James 
wter, for EastporL
pdgeport, Conn, Sept. 15, sch Blanche 
p, Wasson from New York (and sail—
1 New Haven).
hernandina, Sept 15, soh Annie M 
L Carter, from Philadelphia.
1 YORK, Sept 17—Cld, schs Gypsum' 
[for Windsor, NS; Georgia, for aBtih-

L RIVER, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schs 
from St John; Luta Price, from Dor- 
, NB.
5M, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, sch Yreka, 
toston for Ellsworth; Ina, from Parrs- 
»r Salem for orders, 
tt, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, sch Canning 
, from Saulnierville, NS.
[TORT, Me Sept 17—Ard, sch Wood, 
.rom St John; Annie Harper, from do. 
sch R L Kenney, for St John.
5YARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, 
lanuel R Cuza, from Philadelphia for 
ay; Avalon, from New York for Hal-

Benefit,

for Pic-

from New1 York for

for St

hS

.дП,

and

schs Decorra, from Apple River. NS, 
w York; Abner Taylor, from Calai» 
Julia and Martha, from do for New

; Helen G King, from do, bound 
Maggie Todd, from do, bound west;

Miller, from St John; Agnes May, 
t John for Westerly RI.
‘ON, Sept 17—Ard, schs Harrv Mor- 
mi Quaco; Annie Gus, from, Calais, 
sch Island City, for supposed easteYn

ISLAND, Sept 17—Bound south, ecb 
Maloy, from St John ; Sanford, from 
orth, NS; Orozimbo, from Calais; 
> D Loud, from Calais ; Carrie Bell» 
lillsboro. 0-
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